ALUMNI WEEKEND SCHEDULE

Saturday, Sept. 21, 2019

- 9–11 a.m.
  The Bird Nest
  Yoga and Mimosas on the Bluff

- 11:30 a.m.–12:30 p.m.
  Check-in at Gersten Pavilion
  Places You've Never Been Tour

- 12:30–2:30 p.m.
  St. Robert's Hall
  Lions for Lions service project:
  Food pantry walk

- 1:30–2:30 p.m.
  St. Robert's Hall
  Alumni University: Academic lecture

- 3–5 p.m.
  Dunning Courtyard
  Sip and Paint

- 6–10 p.m.
  University Hall, Roski Dining Room
  Class of 1969 and Class of 1974: 45-year and 50-year reunion

- 7–11 p.m.
  The Bird Nest
  Class of 1994: 25-year reunion

- 8 p.m.–12 a.m.
  Alumni Mall
  Class of 2009 and Class of 2014: 10-year and 5-year reunion

Sunday, Sept. 22, 2019

- 10–11 a.m.
  Sacred Heart Chapel
  Alumni weekend Mass

- 11 a.m.–4 p.m.
  Sunken Garden
  - Alumni BBQ
  - Class reunions gathering spaces, garden, near Sacred Heart Chapel
  - Golden Lions gathering space, main tented area

- 11:30 a.m.
  Von Der Ahe Building, Welcome Center
  Admissions 101 workshop

- 12:30–2 p.m.
  Sunken Garden
  School and college meet-ups with the deans, look for flags

- 1 p.m., 2 p.m., 3 p.m.
  Sacred Heart Chapel
  Campus walking tours

- 1 p.m.
  Sullivan Field
  Women's soccer vs. UC Santa Barbara

- 1–3 p.m.
  Hannon Library
  Fall library exhibit: "Roughing It: How Mark Twain Made the West"

- 2:30–4 p.m.
  The Jesuit Garden
  Legacy Lounge for legacy students and families

All Weekend

- The Portal LMU Playa Vista Campus
- 11 a.m.–4 p.m. | Laband Art Gallery
  Laband Art Gallery exhibit: Antonius-Tin Bui
- 10:30 a.m.–3 p.m. | LMU Bookstore
  Open Saturday
- 11 a.m.–4 p.m. | Sunken Garden
  Pop-up bookstore open Sunday.
  15% off discount for all alumni.

- Paid Activity
1 ALUMNI MALL
5- and 10-year class reunions

2 BIRD NEST
Yoga on the bluff
25-year class reunion

3 DUNNING COURTYARD
Sip and Paint

4 GERSTEN PAVILION
Places You’ve Never
Been Tour

5 JESUIT COMMUNITY
Legacy Lounge for legacy
students & families

6 LABAND ART GALLERY
Antonious-Tín Bui exhibit

7 MALONE STUDENT CENTER
Public restrooms

8 PLAYA VISTA CAMPUS
Off-campus location, shuttles
available at U-Hall flagpoles
LA Film Festival & LMU present:
The Portal

9 REGENTS TERRACE
BBQ pre-registration check-in
BBQ ticket sales
Volunteer check-in for BBQ

10 SCULPTURE GARDEN
Satellite registration for
BBQ check-in

11 SACRED HEART CHAPEL
Alumni Mass
Campus walking tours (Sunday)
Public restrooms

12 ST. ROBERT’S HALL
Lions for Lions service project:
Food pantry walk
Academic lecture
Public restrooms

13 SULLIVAN FIELD
Women’s soccer game

14 SUNKEN GARDEN
Alumni BBQ
Bookstore pop-up
Class reunions gathering space
Schools and colleges meet-ups

15 UNIVERSITY HALL
ROSKI DINING ROOM
45- and 50-year class reunions

16 VON DER AHE BUILDING
Admissions 101
Public restrooms

17 WILLIAM H.
HANNON LIBRARY
Fall library exhibit:
“Roughing It: How Mark Twain
Made the West”

PARKING: 
A Drollinger parking plaza
B Hannon parking lot
C Life Sciences Building
D Del Rey parking lot
E Xavier parking lot
(disabled parking)
F University Hall parking garage

RESTROOMS:
7 Malone Student Center
11 Sacred Heart Chapel
12 St. Robert’s Hall
16 Von Der Ahe Building